
Birria� Chiv� Cheve� Men�
2401 Highland Ave #104, National City, CA 91950, United States

+16194777660 - http://www.birrias.net/

Here you can find the menu of Birrias Chivos Cheves in National City. At the moment, there are 17 courses
and drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Rebecca C likes about

Birrias Chivos Cheves:
We always come here I always get the Chile verde the dude that works here isn't friendly and looks over worked
maybe he needs a break or a long vacation lol but over all the michiladas are bomb the Chile verde is spicy but

delicious read more. What Zoe G doesn't like about Birrias Chivos Cheves:
I was sitting waiting for the cashier took like 3 min to notice me that I was there it's seem they were more busy
fighting between cashier and two guys in the kitchen and the other thing they post food in the menu that they
don't have i end living to eat somewhere else read more. Look forward to the diverse, fine Mexican cuisine,
traditionally prepared with corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers), There are also some international dishes

available in the menu. Would you rather enjoy the food in your own four walls or at a special place like a festival?
Thanks to the in-house catering, that's no problem, tasty vegetarian dishes are also in the menu available.
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Soup�
MENUDO

Sauce�
GUACAMOLE

Starter�
SHRIMP TACOS

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

M�ica�
TACOS

Breakfas� Plate�
CHILAQUILES

Drink�
DRINKS

Seafoo� an� Gril� Tac�
FISH TACO

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

QUESADILLAS

Ingredient� Use�
BEANS

BEEF

SHRIMP

CHEESE

MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 01:00-20:00
Monday 09:00-20:00
Tuesday 09:00-20:00
Wednesday 09:00-20:00
Thursday 09:00-20:00
Friday 09:00-20:00
Saturday 09:00-24:00
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